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Simplified Course Templates in Compass2g and Moodle 
See the Templates Companion Guide for details on how to use both templates, as well as helpful delivery/teaching 
tips and best practices for the template and tools.  
 

Compass Course Template Request 
1. For Compass 2g, open the course request tool and follow the Instructions for Requesting Your Course Site.  

2. On the screen titled "Copy Course Content" select "I want to move existing content." 

3. On the next screen, click "Advanced Search" 

4. In the "Owner NetID" field, enter: amerkley 

5. In the "Space Type" drop down, select Development Space 

6. Select the Search button. For a preview of what the search results will look like, see the image below 
highlighting where you'll find and select the template. 

 

 
 

7. Select the radio button beside "DEVELOPMENT - Simplified Compass Template" and click Next and 
continue filling out the request. 

8. For the question about special instructions, select "No, I don't need to include any special instructions. 
Everything I need has been covered on this form." 

9. Review the Terms of Use and then check the box next to Accept Terms of Use. Then select the Next button. 

10. Review the information on the Request Summary and Submission page. Then select Submit to complete 
your request. 

 
If you have any questions or problems with your course request, please contact consult@illinois.edu. 

For copying course content into the template, see the brief how-to video for Copying Compass Content. 
 

http://ao.citl.illinois.edu/support/template_companion_site/index.html
http://compassspacerequest.illinois.edu/
https://ensemble.illinois.edu/app/sites/index.aspx?destinationID=fYQc5XU2l0mt0kWHZvw8_g&contentID=sbqVdmlS10Cx_PijRsLlbg
mailto:consult@illinois.edu
https://mediaspace.illinois.edu/media/t/1_o84ughqg
https://mediaspace.illinois.edu/media/t/1_o84ughqg
https://mediaspace.illinois.edu/media/t/1_o84ughqg
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Moodle Course Template Request 
1. Follow the Instructions for Requesting Your Moodle Course Template. 

2. When you come to the "Choose a blank template or copy contents from another course site" page,  
select "Select preload course." 

3. Choose "Online Course Template" from the template options, then click Save and Continue and finish  
the form. 

 

http://go.illinois.edu/MoodleCourseRequest

